In a former paper on Leopold's valuable Atlas of Uterus and Child in pregnancy, we considered the question of the origin of the placenta. Two other points of interest are raised in connection with this series of sections, namely, the condition of the cervix, and the attitude and position of the foetus. These we propose to take up in the present paper. While the uterine mucosa passes entirely into the decidua of pregnancy, the cervical mucosa in part continues as cervical mucosa, in part differentiates into decidua.
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As to the condition of the cervix, Leopold maintains that these sections give no support to the view that the cervix is taken up so as to form part of the cavity in which the ovum lies, whether mechanically by dilatation, or physiologically by differentiation.
Although it is difficult to find terms which exactly describe these two views, we must keep them quite distinct. There is the one view, that by what I have called a purely mechanical process, or one of simple dilatation, the upper part of the cervix opens out in the later months of gestation so as to contribute to the cavity in which the fcetus lies.
This mechanical taking up implies necessarily the shortening of the cervix.
The other view is that more recently brought forward by Bayer, who believes that the cervix contributes to the lower pole of the uterine cavity by a process of growth, its mucosa being converted into a decidua, and its muscular fibre becoming transformed into that of the lower uterine segment. This process I have called physiological to distinguish it from the mechanical; and it implies a process of differentiation of the cervical mucous membrane.
While the uterine mucosa passes entirely into the decidua of pregnancy, the cervical mucosa in part continues as cervical mucosa, in part differentiates into decidua.
In a former paper I discussed Bayer's view, and showed that it was based on insufficient data. Another point which he draws attention to in this foetus is the peculiar way in which the head is twisted on the trunk, the chin being applied to the left shoulder. He attributes this to the fact that the posterior instead of the anterior leg was brought down.
In turning he recommends that the anterior leg be laid hold of.
If the posterior be brought down the anterior is extended and hitches on the pubes, and the foetus can only be delivered by the trunk rotating so as to carry the extended leg towards the sacrum and allowing the pulled down leg to slip out under the pubic arch. It is this screwing round of the trunk which has twisted it on the head. When the anterior leg is brought down you have of course the continuous plane surface of the drawn down thigh and back in relation to the pubes, and therefore the trunk will slip out without rotation, which has here given it the screw on the head.
It In the section of the rickety pelvis, which had a conjugata vera of 3 inches, the relation of the head to the brim so as to produce a posterior parietal bone presentation is very well shown, and also the large proportion of forewaters which forms when the foetal head is kept out of the lower uterine segment. The sagittal suture is near the symphysis, and the posterior parietal bone is more prominent. It is noteworthy that the head is not extended, as is evident from the position of the anterior fontanelle. This section is of great value, as it is the only one we have from a markedly flattened pelvis. 
